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Lovely 
ranch, 
storms 
iVi-car

WORK FREE 
ranch with three bed- 
and divided basement, 
oven and range. Owner

BUNGALOW, E. 200th ST. 
#128. This sharp six year old 
home is located near Lake Shore 
Blvd, in Holy Cross parish. It has 
three large bedrooms, divided 
basement, mahogany paneled rec
reation room and 1’4 car garage. 
This home is value packed. See it 
today.

baths, 
room;

Ideally Located 
BUNGALOW, 3 YEARS OLD 
with vestibule entrance, built-in 
range and oven, terrific kitchen, 
open stairway to second, carpet
ing, storms and screens, breeze
way between garage and house. 
Within walking distance of Lake 
Shore Blvd. $24,400.

INDIAN HILLS ESTATES 
#771. This custom deluxe ranch 
features 2’4-car garage, 2 fire
places, 2'/s baths, large rooms. 
Family room, recreation room and 
loaded with extras.

FULLERWOOD SECTION 
#232 Large colonial features 2 
fireplaces, Summer porch, 3 bed
rooms plus ene unfinished, at
tached garage. Beautiful carpeting 
included. Storms and screens.

Wickliffe Colonial
With center hall entrance, 4 
bedrooms, full dining room, 
large kitchen, garage, on deep 
lot. South erf Euclid Ave. 
$15,300.

BEVERLY HILLS COLONIAL 
#987. This sparkling home fea
tures spacious rooms, formal din
ing room, large kitchen with 
plenty of cabinet space, 1’4 baths, 
garage qnd divided basement. 
Beautiful lawn and shrubbery. 
This is truly a bright cheerful 
home. Vacant. Priced to sell. Near 
transportation.

ST. WILLIAMS PARISH 
#073. This beautiful bungalow Is 
in one of Euclid's nicest sections. 
It features a full basement with 
paneled recreation room, 1’4 car 
garage, beautifully decorated In
cluding carpeting. Asking $18,900.

KOVAC 
960 E. 185th St 

KE. 1-5030

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
#977. 3-year-old colonial. 3 twin
sized bedrooms; double attached 
garage; full basement; 1’4 tiled 
baths. Lot size 75x150. Call for 
exclusive appointment.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
#365. Sharp ranch located off 
Lake Shore Blvd. Large bedrooms, 
nicely landscaped lot 53x183, at
tached garage. Start with nothing 
and watch your equity grow. If 
you are a rent receipt collector 
here is your opportunity to become 
an investor.

East Cleveland
OFF EUCLID, NEAR LEE

Large 4 bedroom home; new 
furnace and water tank; large 
lot; vacant; needs decorating; 
must sell, consider all offers.

Frame 
rooms 
Built-in 
has fust painted outside, A-J 
job. Beautiful larger lot with 
nice trees and 2’4-car garage. 
Don't be sorry, call now and in
spect this fine home.

8 ROOMS—$ 12,800
In Euclid. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 
bath on 1st; large bedroom up; 
double garage. Yes, you're right, 
this home is in Euclid just off of 
Lake Shore Blvd. Extra large 
lot. Low, low taxes. You can't 
afford to pass this one up.

Highland Rd. 
bride ranch, extra large

2 BUNGALOWS
On one lot. Lake Shore Blvd, and 
East 185th St. area. Both homes 
in excellent condition. $24,900.

4V2 % Mortgage
Save over $4,000 on this newer 
bungalow, built-in oven and 
range, full basement, 114-car ga
rage. Owner transferred.

► BRICK BUNGALOW
k 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
r and bath on 1st; large bedroom
► up finished in knotty pine. Full 
k divided basement, recreation 
■ room with bar; 1’4-car garage
► on a nice size lot. Come in and 
k take a look at this one.

EUCLID FULL DUPLEX 
#125. This brick and frams home 
has five rooms in each suite and 
divided basement. This hard to 
come by home is in the $25X100 
class. Near shopping & transporta
tion. Live on one side and let the 
tenants build your equity.

RAMBLING RANCH 
7’4 rooms all on one floor. 4 
bedrooms, 1*4 baths, 18*xl6' 
beamed ceiling studio type liv
ing room and dinette with built- 
in hutch. Brand new carpeting, 
modem kitchen with large break
fast bar and stools. 13'x21* fam
ily room in Philippine mahogany 
paneling. Large fenced-in yard J 
1 ’4-car attached garage. This 
home is built of double wall con
crete block with an air space 
between the walls. Cool in the 
summer and warm in the win
ter. Where can you buy all of 
this only 9 years old for only 
$17,900.

RANCH
4 years old, 3 bedroom, one 
floor plan. Large kitchen and 
dinette, tiled basement. In newer 
development The price I 
$18,500. You could't go wrong. 
Call us today.

1564 Chardon Rd

IV. 6-1655

FRAME RANCH
4 years old. Living room, kitch
en, 3 bedrooms and bath on 1st; 
full basement; 50'xl80' lot; low 
taxes, al! improvements in and 
paid for. Natural woodwork. 
Garbage disposal, aluminum 
storms and screens. All of this 
for under $20,000.

Strekal Realty
REALTORS

405 1.200th IV. 1-1100

BRICK FRONT BUNGALOW 
#339. Thii large Euclid bungalow 
features 3 twin size bedrooms, ex
tra large kitchen with built-ia 
oven and range. Full divided base
ment with finished recreation 
room, aluminum storms and 
screens. 2-car garage. Large lot. 
IV. 6-1600.

4-SUITER. BRICK
4 nice 5-room suites with 4-car 
garage. 4 brand new furnaces, 
4 separate hot water tanks. En
closed rear stairs to the base
ment. Full divided basement, 
copper plumbing. Near Lake 
Shore Blvd. In perfect condition.

PAGE, a
Inc. fi

455 E. 200 St.
KE. 1-1030 >

G.I. Assumption
This is your opportunity to save 
thousands of dollars and have 
a VALUE PACKED home. 4 
twin sized bedrooms, 2’4 baths, 
formal dining room for gracious 
living, professionally landscaped 
60x165 ft. lot.; convenient to 
large shopping center, schools 
and churches. Where else could 
you find a buy like this for 
$18,900 
month..

GREEN RD.—$13,900
#002. Charming two bedroom 
bungalow near shopping center. 
Basement, new gas furnace, pic
turesque tree lined street. Don't 
delay. About $450 down.

GREEN ROAD AREA 
#390. Charming bungalow with 
three bedrooms and basement lo
cated near CTS and shopping. 
Only $800 down. See this today.

WILLOWICK RANCH 
#127. Near Shoregate, this spark
ling home offers the ultimate in 
one floor living. Spacious rooms. 
Magnificent kitchen with built ins. 
Exquisitely decorated. Owner 
transferred. About $1200 down.

1.
2.
3.

East Cleveland
5-5-3; CHAMBERS SCHOOL

Shaw-E. Hayden area; 5 rooms 
each suite; 3 rooms and bath on 
3rd; garages. Estate. Priced 
sell.

A. J .Malone & Sons Co
REALTORS-BUILDERS

Ugh In Style
Is this 1 ’4 story with dining 
room. THE KITCHEN IS A 
DREAM, HAS BUILT-IN OVEN 
AND RANGE. EXTRA ABUN
DANCE OF CABINETS AND 
LARGE BREAKFAST AREA. 
Walk out from your basement, 
which ha* large picture type 
window* to your back yard. Has 
2 lovely bedrooms, excellent 
closet space, expandable second. 
The 2-car garage is attached. In 
the Beverly Hills section of Eu
clid. Excellent financing. $26,900.

8 YEAR BUNGALOW

In Euclid. Where can you find 
a 3 bedroom bungalow with 
1 Mi-car garage, fenced-in yard, 
close to schools, transportation, 
etc. Living room, large kitchen 
with eating space, 2 bedrooms 
and bath on 1st, 1 large bed
room finished, ready to paint 
on 2nd. Full basement, lavatory, 
incinerator, etc. For only $17,900.

WM. T. BYRNE
REALTOR

WICKLIFFE, $13,900 
#888. Bungalow with two bed
rooms down. and expansion up. 
Basement, nice lot, cyclone fence. 
Ideal starter or retirement home. 
Invest one thin dime and get the 
details that will secure your 
future. $500 down. Call now.

$18,900
3 bedroom 1 floor plan 

carpeting, awnings, 
and screens, basement, 

garage.

SUBURBAN LIVING 
#072. This massive 2-year-old 
home must be seen to be appre
ciated. It features 1’4 baths, wood 
burning fireplace in family room, 
knotty pine kitchen, patio, base
ment and double attached garage. 
All this nestled on a 160x336 ft. 
lot. Owner must sell.

Many 
Give 
showing them to you.

Tapestry brick income single on 
Grovewood. 5 rooms down, 4 

up. 2 bedroogi* on each floor.

4-*uite brick apartment on Wood
worth Ave., East Cleveland. Fine 
shape. At a realistic price.

JUST REDUCED

Beautiful tapestry brick ranch 
with matching 2’4-car garage. 
Full basement, large kitchen, 
clay tile bath, 3 twin sized bed
rooms. Located on a lovely cor
ner lot. Only a fool would pas* 
up this terrific value.

PAGE COLONIALS
A well kept 3 bedroom with at
tached garage on a large lot in 
Euclid's newer section. Only 
$18,900.

Off E. 200th St. 7 rooms, newly 
painted. Near transportation, 
double garage, neat, just 
$18,500.

On Chardon Hill. Terrific 8 
rooms, with 3-car garage, turn
around drive, 70x190 lot. Many 
extra*. See it.

PAGE* .
455 E. 200 St K

KE. 1-1030 X

HOT ENUF

Stately colonial, recently fully 
air conditioned. Usual 3 bed
room* and bath on second. 
Beautiful recreation room with 
bar and only within a minute of 
Lake Erie. Many other excep
tional feature*. Don't take our 
word, see it for yourself.

BEACH PRIVILEGES

View of the lake, lovely 6 room 
ranch with 3 bedroom*. Large 
living room and modem kitchen, 
1’4-car garage. Plenty of swim
ming and space for dockage. 
See this for a good property 
near Lake Erie.

GENEROUS OWNER

Look no further, owner willing 
j to sacrifice — see this attractive 
2 bedroom bungalow with future 
expansion. Beautifully land- 
scaped on a comer lot with a 
2’/2-car garage. Many extra fea
tures, and the price is right.

DON'T MISS

Make plans to inspect this well 
kept house with 2 bedroom* 
down and full expansion up. 
Full basement, close to shopping. 
Exceptionally large kitchen. This 
home is spotless — in a nice 
neighborhood.

SHOREGATE AREA

Condition A-l, large . bedrooms 
with full dining roam. Nice size 
basement with all facilities. 2 Vi
car garage with patio. Located 
in a prime residential neighbor
hood. Don't miss this exception
al buy. Call and see it today.

ECONOMY PRICED

A large home for a reasonable 
price, featuring 5 bedrooms. Full 
dining room, divided basement 
with finished recreation room. 
IVi-car garage. A low down 
payment will move you in. The 
price is $16,900 — see it today.

36' BUNGALOW

5 year old, 3 bedroom home 
with full basement completely 
tiled. 150’ lot and 2’4-car ga
rage. Owner leaving state. 
This home is like*new. Excellent 
location. Call now and see this 
honey.

East Cleveland
2-FAMILY—$15,900

4 large rooms each suite. Nicely 
decorated, gas furnaces. Good 
condition inside and out. Must 
be sold.

NEFF ROAD DOUBLE
#123. Tapestry brick located North 
of Lake Shore Blvd. Fireplace in 
living rooms, carpeting, beautiful 
large kitchens with big picture win
dow, back porches, basement and 
double garage.

Check These 
Values

And Call for Appointment 
NOW!

LOVELY V4 DUPLEX

5 Vi rooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen with extra added 
room off the kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and bath on 2nd; 1 attached ga
rage, nice yard. This is one you 
should look at, this home won't 
last. Hurry! Hurry!

6-ROOM COLONIAL

If you are looking for a real 
nice remodeled home with liv
ing room, dining room, modern 
kitchen with eating space, en
closed sun room off of dining 
room on 1st; 3 bedrooms and 
bath on 2nd; regular attic on 
3rd. New 
aluminum 
home is 
$16,000.

In Euclid 
Conveniently located NEW 3 

bedroom bungalow; all nice 

large 
sale.

LARGE BUNGALOW

Trim 4 bedroom home, large L 
shaped living and dining room, 
plenty ot storage space. 1’4-car 
garage. Near transportation and 
school*. Excellent financing 
available on this six year old 
beauty. Low. low taxes.

NOTHING DOWN

3 • bedroom bungalow, living 
room, large kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and bath on 1st; 1 large bed
room up finished in knotty pine 
with built-in dressers and lots 
ot closet space, nice lot. Pay
ments only $83 per 
eluding taxes and 
You can own this 
cheaper than rent

NORTH OF BLVD.
#123. Brick colonial located on a 
beautiful tree lined street in Euclid. 
Lott of closet space, two fire
places, 114 baths, carpeting and 
2’4 car garage.

PAGE INCOMES
Redecorated 5-5 double between 
E. 185th and E. 200th. Double 

garage, nice quiot street

$18,500
Tapestry brick bungalow in 
Euclid. Divided basement, 
nice lot, garage., .

FRANCES POTOCAR
883 E. 185th Realty IV. 1-3960

Off East 288th
Willowick. 2 bedroom bunga
low, dining room, tiled kitchen, 
recreation room, expansion up. 
$22,500.

Brick Ranch
Euclid. 6 rooms, 3 large bed
rooms, gas furnace, attached ga
rage. Only 8 years old. Owner 
leaving town. Priced under 
$20,000.

INC.

Realtor {I

New
kitchen, dinette, 3 bedrooms, IVi 
baths, large living room, 2-car 
brick attached garage, large lot 
Immediate possession. Price to 
only $24,500.

We also have large listings at 
many fine homes in good loca
tion* In the Northeast area 
and Euclid.

KNIFIC 
REALTY 

REALTOR
IV 1-7540 ‘ 820 £. 185th St

Willowick
Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, lull 
dining room, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, spotless condition. $18,900.

LARGE FAMILY 
Neear Noble, south off Euclid 
Ave. Vestibule entrance, 11 spa
cious rooms, gas heat; good 
condition. Immediate possession. 
$18,900.

REAL BARGAIN 
3-bedroom colonial, newer type 
gas furnace, aluminum storms 
and screens, 2-car garage, to* 
taxes. $14,500. East Cleveland 
Shaw-Hayden area.

EXECUTIVE RANCHB 
Luxury 2 or 3 bedroom, western 
style. 30 ft living room, cut 
stone fireplaces, parquet double 
flooring, attached 2 Vi -car ga
rage* on. country sis* tots. Near
in suburban living. From $27,500.

JOSEPH LARONGE, INC.
21771 Late ttme Bird.

REALTORS AN. 14131

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
#004. This charming home features 
1’4-car attached garage, clay tile 
bath, spacious rooms, lovely car
peting, double hardwood floors, 
patio, large lot, convenient to 
Memorial Park, and Euclid High 
school, low down payment, $900.

HOLY CROSS
#325. This white colonial with 
stone front features four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, rear sun 
porch, basement, and double ga
rage. Located near Lake Shore 
blvd. between East 185th and East 
200th on beautiful tree Jined street. 
Owner wants offer.

INDIAN HILLS < 
#165. Brick colonial located on a 
quiet street. Plenty of room for 
a large family. Formal dining 
room, 1’4 baths and double 
garage. Priced to sell at $21,900.

DELUXE DOUBLE
#007. This tapestry brick home 
features 3 bedrooms, spacious 
closets, day tile bath, built-in 
kitchen, full basement. Holy Cross 
parish, near Lake Shore Blvd. In 
Euclid. Very serious seller.

SUBURBAN BRICK 
BUNGALOW

#005. You must see this extra 
sharp tapestry brick bungalow, 
with breezeway and two-car at
tached garage. Full divided base
ment, 3 bedrooms. With, built-in 
appliances and carpeting. ONLY 
three years old and on a full 
acre of land. Far enough out for 
privacy, but dose to main Routes. 
See this now, it won't last long 
at the low price it is being offered 
for.

SPACIOUS SINGLE
South of Euclid. East Cleveland. 
4 bedrooms, large living room, 
modernised kitchen, gas heat, 
garage, vacant Make offer.

A YERTY
Realtor KE. 1-5340

BEVERLY HILLS
#305. Semi-ranch in ideal location. 
Quiet street, Glenbrook School, four 
bedrooms, two full baths, full din
ing room, double garage, patio. 
Under $22,000.

POSSIBLE 4 BEDROOMS 
#003. Beautiful semi-ranch just 
off Lake Shore Blvd. 3 bedrooms 
with expansion, day tile bath, full 
dining room ,attached garage, car
peting, full basement, beautiful 
landscaped lot. St. Williams Parish. 
At this low price it will go quick. 
Call now, IV. 6-1600.

So. of Lake Shore
In Euclid, brick front, large liv
ing room, fireplace, large dining 
area, tiled recreation room. 

I Priced for quick sale!

4 Bedrooms
A large brick bungalow. 2 full 
baths, divided basement with 
recreation room; lots of storage 
and closets; 28 x 12 enclosed 
patio, fenced-in yard, garage. 
Where can you find all this in 
popular Willowick for only 
$19,900.

Mentor Village 
3-bedroom ranch, large living 
room, dining room, modern kitch
en on large well landscaped lot. 
$17,900.

Willoughby Hills
3 large bedrooms, 32-ft. living 
room, 2 wood-burning fireplaces, 
kitchen with built-in appliance* 
and nook. 1’4 baths with built-in 
hutch, divided basement and 
recreation room. 2-car attached 
garage on very large lot.

$45,000

3-Bedroom Semi
2013 GREEN RD.

South of Euclid Ave. top of hill. 
2 bedrooms, bath on 1st; 1 
double sized bedroom, lavatory 
up; full basement, gas furnace; 
garage; lot 41x350.

ABOUT $3,000 DOWN 
Please Do Not Disturb 

<3 Occupants!

7-Room Colonial
SOUTH GREEN RD.

Living room, dining room, kitch
en, 13x16 family room down; 3 
bedrooms, tile bath up.

CARL W.
SPIELMAN

REALTOR
17626 Grovewood Ave. 

IV. 1-1581

LAKE ERIE SUNSET 
#071. Sit in the living room ond 
watch the boats go by. Three year 
old brick front bungalow, living 
room, old fashioned sized kitchen 

with 
clay tile bath down, 1 plastered 

or 2 
Kry _
heat, incinerator, all this and 
much more in the $21,000 class. 
Call today.

BRICK COLONIAL

Yes, it's in Euclid. 7’/4 rooms, 
full basement, modern kitchen, 
breakfast nook, full dining room, 
large living room with fireplace; 
3 bedrooms and bath on 2nd; 
regular attic for storage; 1’4 
garage. Good lot, close to every
thing. Low taxes and priced to 
sell. Call for an appointment.

DON'T WAIT
#001. To see this hard-to-beat 
bungalow which features alumi
num siding, carpeted living room, 
good sized kitchen, two bedrooms 
and bath on first, plus expansion 
up. Full basement with beautiful 
paneled recreation room. See this 
home and compare at $16,900.

Good 2-Family
EAST CLEVELAND—6-6-2 

Large living room with fireplace, 
modem kitchens; gas furnaces; 
garage; excellent condition in
side and out; close to schools, 
shopping and transportation.

NEW BUNGALOW
#008. This deluxe home features 
a beautiful kitchen with built-in 
oven and range. Good sized rooms, 
spacious closets, full basement. 
Under $18,000. Any type financing.

EVERSON
REALTOR

E. 242-Lake Shore Blvd.
NX Multipl* Listing Service

OFF 200th
Nic* six* colonial in a very de
sirable location. Has th* usual 
1st with a breakfast nook, 

k screened in porch. 3 nice size 
~ bedrooms and bath on 2nd.

Basement with lavatory, 2’4-car 
garage. The price to right, so 
don't hesitate to give u* a call.

LOON/ new
Complete with driveway and go- 
rag*. Best location in Euclid. 
Excellent brick front bungalow. 
Nic* lot near pool and ele
mentary school.

ALL THIS FOR $21,500

Will consider a lot or 2 in trad*.

CHOICE LISTINGS
IMNMMHMMHI'M'I

29025 Lake Shore Blvd. 

WH. 3-3800
Office Open 9 A.M. t* 9 9 J* Oallv

North of Blvd.
Willowick bungalow. Completely 
furnished! Featuring 3 bedrooms,
1 Vi clay tile baths, large kitchen 
with dinette, paneled recreation 
room, garage, patio, beach privi
lege*. Many extras. Owner will 
sell complete furnishings for 
$1,000. Price $19,200.

St. Williams 
$19,500

Modem 2 - bedroom bungalow, 
expansion on 2nd practically 
finished, clay tile bath, full base
ment. Attached garage, good 
sized lot. Conveniently located 
close to transportation and 
schools.

Off Babbitt Rd. 
$19,900

BETTER THAN NEW. 3-bedroom 
bungalow, sewing room, 1 Vi 
baths, full basement; 1 ’/4-car ga
rage, concrete patio base, fenced 
lot. Owner transferred to Cali
fornia.

Brich Ranch
Beautifully landscaped lot. Home 
features all brick construction, 
attached garage, full dining 
room, kitchen with breakfast 
area, 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Convenient Euclid location, un
der $20,000. Excellent financing 
available.

Top of the HUI
BEVERLY HILLS DR.

Builder's own home. Brick hip 
roof ranch with attached garage. 
Home features 2 bathrooms, 
natural birch woodwork, ther
mopan* windows, full divided 
basement, 1st floor utility room,
2 wood burning fireplaces, love
ly scenic view overlooking 
Sherwood Blvd, from the 1st 
floor family room. Owner must 
sell. Asking $29,900.

Lakefront Ranch
Spacious 3 bedroom center hall 
ranch. 1’4 baths, 2’4-car at
tached garage. Wood burning 
fireplace, thermopane window 
wall in living room with gor
geous year round view of lake. 
Owner must sell. Asking $34,500.

REdwood 1-6200
Office open daily, 9 AJ4.-9 PM 

Sat and Sun, 9 A.M.-6 PM.

100x200
Foot scenic fully landscaped lot. 
North of Lake Shore Blvd., 
nestled under a row of trees, 
featuring 4 spacious bedrooms, 
family sized jr. dining room, log
burning fireplace highlights the 
living room; 1’4-car attached ga
rage. A pleasure to own both 
summer and winter and a real 
value. Priced at only $17,900,

ARCHITECT'S DREAM

If you want the best, see this 
4 bedroom home with 2 baths. 
Its ideal for the large family. 
Featuring built-in* and tile baths. 
2’4-car garage on a large 
fenced in lot. Hot water heat, 
full divided basement, many 
extras such a* parquet flooring.

IV. 6-1600
421 East 200th St.

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P-M. Daily

Mighty Nice . . . This
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage, full basement, storm* 
and screens. Holy Cross Parish, 
$20,500.

In Euclid
Vi duplex, brick and frame with 
2-car garage, close to schools, 
shopping, transportation. Owner 
ha* bought $11,500.

If You're Fussy
You'll buy this 3-bedroom home, 
living room has log-burning fire
place in paneled wall, plus 
family room. Its garage is ■ at
tached, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Off Chardon Road in Sher
wood Forest. Asking $23,900.

Half Duplex
In Euclid. Brick and frame, full 
basement, has garage. Conven
ient to schools, shopping, trans
portation. $11,800.

It's Yours In Euclid
For $1,800 down on straight:3 BEDROOMS, living room, din
bank terms. This 1 ’4 story bung-| ing room, kitchen with eating 
alow has an extra nice kitchen i space, garage, nice lot. St. 
plus full basement. Is conven- j Christines Parish in Euclid off 
ient to schools, churches and E. 222nd. Close to schools, shop
shopping. ’ping, transportation. $19,000.

BRICK RANCH
#947. This picturesque home is lo
cated on a beautiful landscaped 
lot in the heart of Euclid. It 
features 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 
full baths, full dining room, beau
tiful screened-tn porch on rear *f 
house. About $1,700 down.

Off East 200th St.
In Holy Cross parish. Brick co
lonial, 3 bedrooms, ceramic til* 
bath, excellent condition, at
tached garage. Priced for quick 
sale.

Owner Will Finance
With term* to suit purchaser on 
this 3-bedroom ranch with din
ing room, wood-burning fire
place, breakfast nook. General 
Electric range and oven, carpet
ing and attached garage. Only 
3 years old. Offered at 
owners cost.

Split-Level
NEW, 3 bedrooms, 1*4 
colored fixtures; family 
Hollywood doors, Anderson win
dows; ceramic tile. Will be fin
ished for purchasers and priced 
in the low 20's.

Timberlake Ranch
3 Vi -year old modem ranch, stone 
front. Thermopane picture win
dow, carpeting, wood - burning 
fireplace, attached 2-car garage, 
full divided basement with rec
reation room, lovely landscaped 
lot 75x380. Priced in middle 20's.

Brick 2-Family f 
NEW, 5-5, full basement, 2-car 
garage, lot 50x150, excellent lo
cation in the heart of Euclid. 
In lower 30’s.

/' , •' • ■ J
Vw.

E. 226-Lake Share
North of Blvd.: Spacious well
pl a n n • d 3-bedroom colonial 
home, IVi baths, full basement, 
2-car garage, private beach priv
ileges. Priced in mid 20'*.

Unusually Attractive 
2-bedroom bungalow, expansion 
up, full basement, IVi-car qa

rage, beautiful yard. It's a 
honey] $18,200.

SADIE 
HOLLAND

REALTOR

BE. 14937 

RE. 24355

REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS
buying and selling property. Deal with us . . . we bre 
strict code of ethics. Our knowledge and experience is at 
help you in every way possible. Our listings are large,

$12,900 I Euclid—8 Reomi 
Off East 222nd, 2 enclosed 
porches, recreation room, 2-car 
garage; only $16,500. Extra lot 
available.

IT COSTS NO MORE • . •
To call RE. 2-7200 and see one of Trattner's 
representatives and have the following 
srvices when buying or selling.

18 COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES.
err OUR 1000 PHOTO LISTINGS.
UMQUE FINANCING. GX NO MONEY DOWN. F.H.A. AS

LITTLE AS S400 DOWN. / 
15 TELEPHONES AND 8 OUTGOING LINES.
LARGE“ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU - SMALL ENOUGH TO 
GIVE YOU PERSONAL ATTENTION.
APPROXIMATELY 150 HOMES SOLD ALREADY THIS YEAR.

Brick
in Euclid, 5 lovely rooms, full 
basement, 2-car garage, FHA, 
$400 down.

Brick—$ 16,000
Near Euclid-Green, 12-y*ar-old 
bungalow, full basement, out of 
town owner must sell.

Lot 90x180
Only $3,500. A must!

Brick Front Ranch
Large living room, separate din
ing room, both carpeted; cut 
stone fireplace; kitchen with 
breakfast nook and bull tins; 3 
bedrooms with double closets, 
1V4 tiled baths; basement; at
tached double garage. $28,500.

BAUR-SCOTT

ABOUT 
Don't take chance* in 
Realtors, pledged to a 
your disposal ... to 
too. Come ini

H. TRATTNER
25571 Euclid Avenue al Babbitt

REdwood 2-7200 Realtor

2-Family
64. Holy Redeemer Parish. 4 
bedrooms on 1st; copper plumb
ing, gas heat; deep lot with 
garden. Good investment set up. 
$17,900.

Ranch
lust like NEW. Willoughby. 
Large living room, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Washer and dryer in
cluded. A tqrrific buy. Owner 
forced to sell. $16,900.

. Courteous, Personalised 
Merchandising

C-P-M Realty, Inc
RMdlor WH. 4-3232

MORE PEOPLE SIGN WITH PENA!
MEMBER COOPERATIVE MULTIPLE LISTING EXCHANGE

Fantastic!
But true—is this 4-bedroom semi
bungalow in East Cleveland. 
Full basement, new gas furnace, 
large patio with metal awning 
roof, garage, lot 220 ft. deep, 
fruit trees, garden space. Fi
nance can be made attractive. 
Will move fast for $12,900.

OE
EAST CLEVELAND - EUCLID - WICKLIFFE - WILLOUGHBY - 
WILLOWICK-EASTLAKE-HIGHLAND HTS.-RICHMOND HTS

OFFICE OPEM SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6:00 P.N.
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4-BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Large L-shaped living room and 
dinette, kitchen, bath, utility 
room and 2 bedroom* on 1st, 2 
bedrooms up, 1 completely fin
ished, the other 70% done. This 
home ha* attached patio to 1V4- 
car garage on a beautiful lot. 
Call for an appointment.

4-BEDROOM BRICK
This spacious home features a 
large living room, kitchen and 
dining room, full basement, 2’4 
car brick garage on a beautifully 
landscaped lot. See it today.

| ENGLISH COLONIAL
j North of Blvd. 4-bedroom with 
(living room with wood-burning 
fireplace, full dining room, new 
carpeting, kitchen with break
fast nook, *creened-ln porch, 
basement, 2-car garage. Very 
nice street.LARGE BUNGALOW

This large bungalow feature* 2 
bedrooms and bath down, 2 bed
rooms and lav. up. Very large 
living and dining room. Enclosed 
porch on rear. Large wooded 
lot. Call for appointment.

EUCLID BUNGALOW
lust off East 266th St. this lovely 
4-bedroom bungalow, large 2-car 
garage with breezeway, nice 
dining area. This very dean 
home is this best 4-bedroom bun
galow buy in Euclid. Call for 
appointment.

2-YEAR-OLD RANCH
Only $16,900 for this 3-bedroom 
ranch with aluminum siding, hip 
roof, beautifully landscaped. 
Make this home a must to see 
today. Call for appointment. BEVERLY HILLS

Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial 
on dead-end street, all bedrooms 
good size, full divided basement 
with finished recreation room, 
attached garage. Very attractive 
home in an exclusive area.

NORTH OF BLVD.
4-Bedroom bungalow on a nice 
residenial street. Custom-built for 
it* present owner. Large dining 
area. Wonderful beach club for 
fine living. B* sure to see this 
home.

CHARDON-EUCLID AREA

Large 3-bedroom home with 
modem kitchen and bath. Frame 
colonial with full basement and 
1’4-car garage. Low taxes and 
a small down payment will 
move you in.

4 YEARS OLD
This lovely 3-bedroom bungalow, 
good location in Euclid. Full di
vided basement, 1’4-car garage. 
Priced to sell. Call and see it 
today.

HOME AND INCOME 
3-bedroom brick colonial with 
extra lot, extra income from 
rental of 3 garages; large living 
and dining room, all king size 
bedrooms, full basement.. close 
to school* and churches. All this 
far only $16,900.

YOUNG BUNGALOW
Near Shoregate. 3 -year old, 
very sharp, 2 bedroom home 
with expansion up. Large base
ment, all natural woodwork, 
many extras here. Nice comer 
lot close to schools and churches. 
Check this value today.

BRICK BUNGALOW
For only $900 down you can 
buy this 2-bedroom brick bun
galow with expansion up, living 
room, kitchen, divided basement 
with new furnace and hot water 
tank, 2-car garage.

NEW HOME
North of Blvd. Modem and roomy 
is this 3-bedroom home with a 
full basement, midern kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, den 
off dining room, 2-car garage, 
situated in Holy Cross parish. 
Ready to move in—a good buy. 
Under $30,000.

RANCH—ATTACHED GARAGE 
5’4-room frame, 5 years old. on 
50'xl50' lot. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and 
bath on 1st; large bedroom up 
with room for 1 more bedroom. 
All parguet floors; triple-track 
aluminum storms, screens; 
fenced-in yard. Come in and let 
us show this home to you.

COLLINWOOD AREA 
3-bedroom with full basement, 
114-car garage. Home in very 
good condition; near schools, 
transportation and shopping. 
Good starter home.

OFF 250th STREET
Brick front bungalow on a nic* 
wooded lot, 2 large bedrooms 
down, upstairs partially finished, 
full divided baseement; in very 
nice section of Euclid. See it 
today.

V4 DUPLEX
For a real good deal on a’4 
duplex. Completely redecorated, 
aluminum siding. Definiteely 
priced to sell. See this home to
day for good economy living.

3-BEDROOM RANCH
This home is ideal for a large 
family. Living room, dininq area, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath 
on 1st, room for 2 more bed
rooms and lavatory on 2nd. 
Large Double garage. On a good 
sized lot. Full divided basement, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
All the improvements are in 
and paid for. Low taxes. This is 
one you can't miss.

WOOD SHINGLE COLONIAL
Off East 222nd St. 3-bedroom 
colonial with full basement, 20x 
14 attached garage, large living 
and dining room. See this low 
priced colonial on a fine street 
in Euclid. Call for appointment.

BRICK FRONT
4-year-old bungalow, large 
kitchen and dinette, 2 bedroom* 
down, large expansion up, full 
basement, 2’4-car garage; close 
to St Williams. A beautiful home. 
Call and see it.


